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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4513. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN BELGIUM AND AUS-
TRIA CONCERNING THE INTERNATIONAL TRANS-
PORT OF GOODSBY ROAD. SIGNED AT VIENNA, ON
20 JUNE 1958

The ContractingParties,beingdesirousof concludingan agreementconcerning
the internationaltransportof goodsby road,haveagreedon the following provi-
sions

Article 1

ThisAgreementshallapply to internationalgoodstraffic, that is to say, to the
transportof goodscoming from or proceedingto one of the contractingcountries
by meansof motor vehiclesregisteredin the other contractingcountry, and to
traffic in transitthroughoneof thecontractingcountriescarriedby motorvehicles
registeredin the othercontractingcountry.

In no caseshallit apply to the performancein the territoryof oneof the two
countries,byacarrierof theothercountry, of apurelyinternaltransportoperation,
which is andshallremainsubjectto theprovisionsof the nationalregulations.

This Agreementshallbewithout prejudiceto thelegislativeprovisionsrelating

to Customsin eachof the two countries.

Article 2

The carriageof goodsby roadto a destinationor from a startingpoint in one
of the contractingcountriesor in transit throughthe territory of oneof the coun-
tries, by meansof vehicles registeredin the other contractingcountry shall be
subjectto previousauthorization(Ausweis).

Such authorizationshall not be required for the carriage of goods for the

accountof the carrier or for funeral transportoperations.

Article 3

The authorization(Ausweis)shall takethe form of the issue

Either of a documenthereinafterreferredto as “transport licence” (Dauer-
ausweis),valid for not morethanoneyear andfor the transportof specifiedgoods
betweenspecifiedpointsor in specifiedareas

1 Cameinto force on 1 July 1958, in accordancewith article 13. Is not applicableto the
Territoriesof the BelgianCongo and Ruanda-Urundi.
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Or of adocumenthereinafterreferredto as “single-journeypermit” (betristeter
Ausweis)valid for onetransportoperationin eachdirectionof a specifiednature
andbetweenspecifiedpoints. In exceptionalcases,thepermit maybemadevalid
for severaloperationswithin a one-monthperiod. Single-journeypermitsshall be
issuedfor the purposeof occasionalor emergencysingle-journeytransportopera-
tions in theterritory of the othercontractingcountry which arenormally carried
out by roadvehicles.

Article 4

In accordancewith the nationalregulationsin force, transportlicencesshall
be issuedby the competentauthoritiesof the foreign Stateon the proposalof the
competentauthority of the countryof registrationof the vehicle.

Blankformsfor single-journeypermitsshallbe forwardedby eachGovernment
to the other within the limit of quotas fixed by agreement. Upon being duly
completed, the permits shall be allocatedby the Governmentconcernedto the
undertakingswhich qualify therefor.

Article S

In additionto the permitsreferredto in article4, eachGovernmentshall place
at the disposalof the othera supplyof blanksingle-journeypermit forms required
for transit traffic trough its territoryby carriersof the othercountry.

Article 6

Permitsshallbeissuedto Belgian carriersonly if they hold aBelgian permit
for the transportof goodsby motorvehicle.

Permitsshall be issued to Austrian carriers only if they hold an Austrian
permit for the transportof goodsby motorvehicle.

Article 7

Permitsshall be personaland non-transferable. They shall be valid either
for amotorvehicle or for a motorvehiclewith trailer.

They shallindicate:
(a) The maximumauthorizedcarrying capacityof the vehicleor vehicles,

(b) The tareandotheridentifying characteristicsof the vehicle or vehicles,

(c) Particularsof the transportoperation.

In no casemay thetotal weight of the goodsloadedin agivenvehicle exceed
the maximumauthorizedcarryingcapacityindicatedon thepermit for the vehicle.

The permit mustaccompanythe vehicleon its journey in foreign territory.
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Article 8

Carriersshallbeauthorizedto takeon in the territory of the othercontracting
Statea returnload for adestinationin their nationalterritory.

Nevertheless,carriersmaynotsendan emptyvehicleacrossthe frontierof the
other contractingState without written proof that the vehicle is to carry out a
transportoperationagreedupon in advance.

This proof may take the form of a declarationby the importeror exporterof
thegoodsor by anagentactingon behalfof theimporteror exporter. Thedeclara-
tion muststatethe placeof loading, the nameof the consignorandthe consignee
andthe natureandquantityof the goods.

Productionof theproofreferredto in theprecedingparagraphshallnotexempt
the carrier from the obligation of producinga valid permit for the transportopera-
tion in question.

Article 9

The Austrian Ministry of Trade and Reconstructionshall transmit to the
BelgianMinistry of Communicationsalist of Belgianpermitsissuedby it to Austrian
transportundertakings. The Belgian Ministry of Communicationsshall transmit
to the Austrian Ministry of Trade and Reconstructiona list of Austrian permits
issuedby it to Belgian transportundertakings. The list shall include the number
andperiodof validity of the permit, thenameandaddressof theholder, the maxi-
mum authorizedcarrying capacityof the vehicle or vehicles, particularsof the
registrationplate and,for eachtransportoperation, the loading point, unloading
point andweight andnatureof the goods.

Article 10

Carriersshallcomply with the legislativeprovisionsrelatingto roadhaulage
andtraffic in the othercontractingState.

EachcontractingStateshallextendto vehiclesregisteredin theothercontract-
ing Statethebenefitsof the provisionsof its nationallegislationrelatingto dimen-
sionsand weightsand,within the frameworkof that legislation, shallextendthe
widest possiblefacilities for thecirculationof suchvehicles,within the limits of the
maximumdimensionsandweights providedfor in the regulationsof the country
of registration.

Article 11

The permit may be suspendedor revoked,without prejudice to the pc’nal
provisionsin force in the country in which the transportoperationtakesplace,in
the caseof abuseandin particularof any infringementof the provisionsof articles
7 and10.
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Article 12

The authoritiescompetentto give effect to this Agreementshallbe:

On the Austrianside : the Ministry of TradeandReconstruction;
On theBelgian side:the Ministry of Communications.

Representativesof these Ministries shall meet, when required, as a Joint
Commissionfor the purposeof ensuringthe properapplicationof this Agreement
andin orderparticularly:

— To decidehow permitsare to be allocated;

— Toresolveanydifficultieswhichmayariseoutof theoperationof theAgreement;
— To drawup the forms for permits;

— To determinethe practical arrangementsfor the issue of the aforementioned
documents

— To considerthe usemadeby eachcountry of the blank permit forms provided
by the othercountry;

— Todecideon the informationto beexchangedby the two countriesfor statistical
purposes;

— To considerthe action taken by eachcountry with regard to infringements
committedby its nationalsin the territory of the other and reportedby the
latter.

Article 13

This Agreementshallcomeinto force on 1 July 1958 for a periodof oneyear;
it shallbeautomaticallyrenewedfrom yearto yearunlessdenouncedby oneof the
Partiesby threemonths’ notice in advance.

DONE in duplicate,at Vienna,on 20 June 1958, in FrenchandGerman,both
textsbeing equallyauthentic.

For Austria: ForBelgium:

Dr. Fritz BOCK G. DELCOIGNE
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